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PUBVSTIBD DAILY, BY PHILLIPS SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREE'rS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANT UM, PAYABLE IN AD.rANCit-yot _NO.
.

o‘l, FrIIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1843. PRICE, TWO CENTS,
PUBLISHED BY

& IL 91 '6,
writer of Wood and Fifth Streets.

TIJUIVIrTFive dollars a year, payable in advance.
SiniftiNcipaIwo Cetus—for sale at the counter ofchi) Mee, and by News Boys.

Ti. ilresitly Mercury and Manufacturer
Is pablialaad at the same office, on a double medium
aleftifilt:TWO DOLLARS a year, in advanc e . Sin-
sle CENTS.

MEW OP MMIIIIIIMIXENG.
_r e PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LIMES OR LESS:
fr Ooeiassetkat, $0 30 One mouth, $5 00Taw too., 075 Two do., 600

Threede., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00
One -mfeelc, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
Two-'116., 300 Six do., 10 00
Minas Ita.l 400 One year, 15 00

' ''YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
C.ILLZIGLABLX AT ?LEASURE.

' OM 81sare. Two Squares.
'Sim msmatlis; $lB 00 Six mouths, $23 00

•-•- amktraw.- • 25 00 One year, 35 00
VIIIWIArger advertisements in proportion.

0, CARDS of four lines- Six DOLLARS a year.

Public °Se&c.cat' Office, Third between Market and Wood
,streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.

Costsmillouse, Water, 4th door From Wood st.,Pe-ixerseresimildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

-streets—james A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Camay Treasury, Third street, next door to the

lialsiFteebyterian Clutrch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu.,rer.
Mayor's Offce, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

itreets--Alesender Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

BANKS.
Pittsburpi, between Market and Wood streets onrhimiand Fourth streets.
MereismatiandManufacturers' and Farmers' De-posit Bona,(formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWeed'Mad Market streets.

• lizekaage, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS.

silemostostketa House, Water street, near theliel' Zange Hotel,or ofPenn an dSt. Clair.leirClianteHotel, corner of ThirdandWood.
American Hotel, cornerofThirdandSmithfield.
floated Starts, corner of Penn at. and Canal.
Szreasi,Emgle, Lib.irty street, near seventh.iltafer's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

MOM*:
2biditidhurit's Manion House, Penn St., oppositeCalmer •

intrirtant to Owners of Saar Mill&
Q•bIYDER'S-unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

. which have been so fully tested indifferent parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Fitts-
'burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
%umber ofmills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
Wahines' mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-
'barn mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
Th. above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
W space's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
wherelit isfitting up, and where the machine will be
lustSrerniStantly on hands. Apply to 13. F. Snyder, or

Wallace. may 5

Evans' ChamomilePills.

ABRAIIAII J. CLEMER, -residing at G6, Alott
‘ • street, New York, was of with Dyspepsia

in immootaggravated form. The slim2t9rni ware vi-
clenthea*.he, greatdebility, fiver, costivene 33,C0U
aeartbarn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating; impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
hwy. aimiuess towards nig,lttalid. restlessness. These
bad._ continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
suEnnitting fo his ever successful and agreeable mode
of ititatment,.the patient was completely_ restored to
healthin the short space of nue monthouul grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gladly' came forward
and.voluitteerett the above statement For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

isep 111-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second
Peale's iloarhonntiCandy,

rtrrTTLE has received this day from York,iafresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
pli_Ostomers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agasci,l36 Fourth st. nov 12

Water,Bargain' than ever, at the ThreeBigOmit, -

MK subscriber would respectfully inform his cos-
i. towers and thepoblic generally, that notwithstad-

imp* unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
doting-the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
geilLsad most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west ache mountains.—
Thaptddic-may rest assured thatall articles offered at
hiwatore are maufactured front:FRESH GOODS, pur-
chasostitt tho Eastern markets this spring and made in-
toornateats by Pitttsburghworkmen.

hbeonssequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
our city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
colsoffgarnsents offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties,the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
octet' blithe establishments in which they are invited to
puroistins,Wore they part with their money. The arti-
chi offered at seams,' of the concerns in this city, are
thesestse offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
chaps, and sent out here to bepalmed off on thePitts-

bingtsfablie. Purchasers should be on their guard a-

=2impositions,and they mayrely on the hut
t thadvertises eastern made Clo-

thing, can,give as good an article oras advantageous
hergains hatan be had at the "Three Big boors.

Prepublic will please remember that all the subscri-
beglitginutentsare made inthis city, by competent work-
orestoind not gathered up like the goods now offered by
thitilpirtls ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

slap shops. It will always be his endeavor to
et ti the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
franielitaiimi for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in everyrespect, and at prices below dupe of
say otherestablishment.

Hearould again return his thanks to his friends and
public for the unpreoedenti3d patronage bestowed

span his establishment, andbelieving that they have
food it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
=hilghisinvitazion toall those who wish to purchase

of every description at the lowest priee,to call
RCN&LSL LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.lialitthserreMetal flare in the pavement. sip 26.

Look at This.
'VIRE Attention of those who have been somewhat

.11. sceptical in reference to the uuunrous certifi_maw published in favor of Dr. Swarm's CompoundsmellWildCherry, on account of the persons beingusimewn in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
borbeen *citizen of this borough for several years, and
isknown asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To as Agent, Mr. J. Klan r.
• Itoe used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Canny for a Cough, with which I have been severely
*Mud Air aboutfour mouths, and Ihave no hesitation
is siiyhethes it is the most elfect:ive mediates that I
bisalases able toforocure. It composes all ussasiness,

.40INiipipleeslien with mydiet,—and maintaissa regularer , I cansincezely reomateeml it to allabets& /.. Missics, Borough of
.MaRb :9; tat), Chanibersburgb.
, •• . 4Parealeby WILLIAM THORN,

. t* e9) No. 59 Market got

IL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets
Pittsburgh. sop 1.0-y

51'CANDLESS & 51'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Wood. antiSmithfield sts.'sep 10-1, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm.OrMiraRobinson, &hammy atLaw,

Office on theNorthside of the Diamond, between Mar
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Hystar do Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from the Diamondto "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Woodas.,sop 10 Pittsbur
N. Enolnnaster, Attorney at Law,.

Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th
at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W.Layne, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfiold, Pittsburghsop27-y

Reside Washington,Attorney atLaw,
Office in Bakevrell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nor 5, 1842
John J. Mitchell,Attorney at Law,

Office cornerof Smithfieldand Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.Or Collections made. All business entrusted to hiscarewill bepromptly attended to.
feb 16-y

William Elder, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Second street, second doorabove the corner of

ap 29--tf Smithfield, north side.
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet,opporite Burke's
M"WILLIAIi E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, betwen Wood and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pittsbur: h.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law, -

Office ea the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Juisoa & Plaaegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers under
thclate act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ini,r.s for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

13Eenry S. Magraw,Att,rney at Law,
1 In:F.: removed his office to his residence, oa Fourth st.,
two doors above S:niihGPld. Rep 10

.-, J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,
OfficeenrnerSmithfiehi aid Third atreetq, Pittsburgh

my 425—v
---

L. Ilarper, Attorney and CounselloratLaw,
CADIZ, HARI:MOS COUNTY, 01110

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims,and all professional business entrusted to his care
in the counties of itarrisbn, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey; Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne, REFER TO

Meicalf 4. Loomis,
Dalzell 4-Fleming, Pittsbure-h.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my 27,

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrates Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for

sale at this office. jy 25
'Blank Petitions, Notices, &c,

To be used in Bankruptcyproceedings, printed dn good
paper, and iu theforms approved by the Coast, for sale
at this office.

Dr. S. IL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sea 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom thecorner of

sixth street

EL D. Sellers, ML
Office and dwelling in Fourthstreet, near Ferry,

sep 13—y Pittsburgh.
Ward & Bunt, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few (loon; below St. Clair,
ap 6, 1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentafurthe sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAms . .TORN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. se. 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, is

Naglish, French and Domestic Try Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

seri 10-y
J. a .1. miuvittiWholesale Grocers, Rectifying Diet'tiers. Dealersin Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured

No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittzbur k. se. 10
3. v. & A. GORDON,

Coinuttision and Forwarding riferchanto,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TEams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2a per
coat marV—y

arowzmille Juniata. Iron WariestEdward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25,Wood et., Piu.stu-gh.

eep 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNLNGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Oosuidssiei add Pr
dace fiffechants,

dad deakrs in Pittsburgh Manufactures,
mar 17 No. 13,Woodstmt. PittBborgir.

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOID R. COLENLS.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents. Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully SO-

licit consignments. n 29--tf
J. W. Sturbridge & Co.,

Agents for the sale of Beatty's Powder, Water street,
between Wood and Smithfield. mar 34—y
LEMIIKL WICK JOHN D. Wicx

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers 41k Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors rdxrre Fifth sr.,
may 15 ' Pittsburgh, Pa.
EAGLE GROCISRY STOIZIEI.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Whokaiak and Retail cilre•
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140Liberty street Pit*

burgh. may 20.
Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
ANDCLIVILAND LINT.

March 22
John IL Brant, Wholesale larsear,

Dealer iR Grain, General Forwarding and Cow
mission Merekena,

Flanisburgh, PR.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commiuion.
Sales at the lowest commission nos.

fLIIIPXRISC 161
Phila.—J.Sr. W.Esher, Day &Gelrich, D. Leech &Co
Baltimore—W.Wirm&co. WillsonScHerr,J .
Harrisb rgh—Mich'lB urice, H.Antes, JM. Holdmist.

july 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. se 10

John Andersen, Smithfield Foundry,
Waterstreet, near the Monongahela House,Pittsburgh

rep 10—y
THOMAS B. YOUNG FILASCLI L Yousa

Thos. D. Tousle4 coy
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give use call, being ful-
ly satisfied that wecan please as to qualityand price.

sep 10
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire • ••
• •

No. 23, Niarketstreet, between2‘.1 and 3.1streets,
sep 10-y

Exchange Rotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Pilkingtan's Unrivalle4 Blacking,

Al A NI:FACT URED and sold wholesale and rotail,
1 stxTU stra...tr, one (.I,lor below S:nithfield.

Oct21-1 \

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., xnarviracturer of
locks, him;es and bolts; tobtc•fen, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screws fur 'Mils, &c. scp o—y

John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Lity...rty street, la•tweea Sicth Stroet and Virgin alley

South aide

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory
.Co. 33, 4th s!., nezt door it, lize U. S. Panic.

Ladies prunelki, kid and satin sha•e made iu tho 'uites
manner, and by the neatelt. French patterns. sep

William Doherty,

411A1' AND CAP MANUFACTURER, la143 Liberty street, between Market
and Sixth. lap 10-Gm.

William Douglass,

4LiAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
Old stand ofDouglas 4- Moore, faio

No. 17, Wood street.
Every description of hats and caps ou handand for sale
wholesale and retail, at prices to suit the times. my .5

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Bulerih

Continue business at the stand late of M'Caridless &

Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat-
ly andpromptly executed: may B—y

Oakand Poplar Limber for ale.

AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for sale by wholesale.. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrided Female Pills.
THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise, orgeneraldebility of the system. They
obviate costiveness, *.nd counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the Sanc-
tion and approbation of themost eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

rep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond.
Notice toDr. Drandretli'd Agents.

f 1-1 HE office in Pittsburgh, which was established for
1. the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brrindreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country Once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and pupate:

Mr J. J. Yoe is nty traveling agent now in Pennsyi-
vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. H. LEE, in therear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Fads.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. J3randretb's external remedy or ltnarnem sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

THE subeethers have removed to Water, between
Wood and Smithfield streets, where they-will

*mantle the Wholesale Groceryand Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of
theirfriends. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.

der 3

Dr. Bet ter% Pulmonary Preservative.
ri OR coughs, colds, influensas, catarrhs, whooping
JU cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastand bings,.aadarrest of eproaelsi
leg constinipdcm. Warranted free from Knerent7 and
other minerals. It: A 4 FAHNBSTOCK &LAPEL,

:ty 12

Gimp fbr Mush.«

alort Reel Yarn.
No: 5 at 15 cts per lb.

6 at 15 do
7 at /5 du
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 du

10 at 15 do
11 u 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

• atoll Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8,1 cents per duzen
GOO at 74 do
700 at fri do
800 at Si do,
900 at 5 du
1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15canto per lb.
Corn. Batting, do
Familyl2l do
CarpetChain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler._ •

pirOrderspromptly attended to, if -left et J& C.ier, ',Logan&Kannedy's,or thePost Wee:address
J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.
Or Teems, historical, pada! and aiseenanems
N.,./ work., will be open every day, Sabbath except-al, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M„ in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.rep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Arks lbr Carriages,

AtEastern Pricer.
/WIRE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-
'. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Spices Gear.rand,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver end Brass plated

DashFlumes, Braes and plated Hub Bends, Stump
Joins", potent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.

seplo St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

FOR SAFETY,
Tretrellert skottld ivied Boar provided with

Lean's Safety Gleard.ef,r pterentin g E.rplosion of
Steams Boilers.

IT would be well fur the traveling community to
bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their own encouragement of boats that have er
may be at the expense ofprocuring the above appose-
tus. And that every individual making such Pelee-
tions is contributing towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
pt incildesof the Steam 'Engine, to be a sore preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters: - You have cer-
tainly,. in the hundreds of explosions that hare alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethousands of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-
cient siaruing, and inducement to make inquiry for aS ifety guard Boat, and in every case to give it the
preference. They have went us an additional expense
that your lives may be secure. Ought you not therefore
to meet them with a corresponding degree of liberality.and by your pr..ferenici, show that you appreciate theirlandahle endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-
man life. They du not charge ore than ether boats:their accommodations in otlig re:Teets are equal, and
in many cases superior, ana‘ as there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, whenit is so completely in your own power to avoid those dis-
asters.

All boats marked thus L• 3 in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, in another part of this paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guard.
List ofBoats prorided will, the Safety Guard.

ALPS, JEWESS,
AGNES, .TAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKWATER, AlARCIVETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO, MUNGO PARK,'Ci'VEI?O, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NAR Al 3 A NSE. T T.
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUAIBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, 'OHIO,El TIQUES,NE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA. PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN oldie SOUTH,EVELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESO MAIL, RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,FORTPITT, SARATOGA.GALENA, SAVANNA,
GENI, BROOK, TALLEMAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,esi,4, VIC TRESS,.
INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEYFORGE,
ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,J. H. BILLS, mar 22

New orkDysr.
risEE HIMES.wouldrespecitnlly informlas friendsV and the pablic in general, ttat. be dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits end Mantels of every desciiptida,black;and wnrrants themnot to smut, and to look-equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colors ofall deseript+wts of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors ofgeadernea's clothing, soasto resemble new goods.Mr. H.flatters himself that ho can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor
twenty years. Allwork done on moderate !arms, et his
establishment in stb st., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
IMl'' This is to certify that OSEE HIKES has dose

work for us, which has fully answered our expoc
cations, and we cungider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andraw-Purdy
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boks
J. B. Shurdeff, 'Win. Porter,
David net H.ll.9midi,
B. F. Matte. HenryAvenel
DavidBoies, A. Shockey,jr.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vern,
George Barnes

Naylor & Co.'s BeatRefined Cast Steel.
THE undernsigned, agents for the above celebrated

stamp of Steel, will always keep on band an as-
sortment of the mane, consisting in
BestrefinesiCast Steel,squared,flat, round and octagon;do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail muftis, •
Beat do Double and TMgle.Sheer steel,
English Blister, 'German,tGra Wedge art& Craw.
ley Swell itiibblesale, by the eime, or in smeller lotstosnite. LtOlt, SHORB & CO.,

je 24-3 m Foot of Wood street

Pittsburgh rilanufaeturos, Cheap for Cash.
No 8, Fifth it. Two doorafroat .if: rkct.T i:sA t end-4 to Inzuntl.4.nigera.bet-eJ • ler article of Ladies'. Chiidren• andINlissev' Shoes. and sell them cheap;,r for cash thanthey can be bouTht in thecity. lie will keep evnstant-ly on htud and makes to ardor Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors. at core low pricer, of ihefolluvriug

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boot,. V. 73'•

• best qualim Kidor NioroccoGaiters. 150
" Calfskin Boot::. 137 i•• Foxed HalfGaiters, all color:', 1 37.4best kid and .Iforoco buskin, A iaiDouble Soled Slipper:, (Jeff) 1 l•• tineKid Springs and Tv:rm., best 41101.1 -00Springs, heavy. . 874••

" Slipper?, 75
All Shoes made here warranted. Nbsses• and (Ail-drens' in the same proportion. ..
rPr 'Remember the place, at the sign vi the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1 JAMES YATES

LOOK AT TrIIS!
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CICSAR STORE

.1. IPTLI.IttroII,116, street, one cluoi-above 6th,yEEI'S constantly dp hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cirars,.)7rgalias, rateatires, toor-manes, Y'rabneas, Principes.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobt.oo of ill the best brands. Caron/44A,rump; Baltimore Plus, 12s and 16s, lump..Also, Mrs. Miller'sfine cut chewing tobacco.Snuffs—Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Tottst,Src.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest torah pricesCALL AND SEE: jeB-61n

11EINIT17101 Waltz nooste., .
•LICXANDiR .It' CURDY,At the oldstand of Young 4. leCurdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the lamfirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to 611 all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,svith-all passible despatch, acid warranted to bo equalto any in the city.

Every attesu*will herniatofurnishing COFFINS,&c , whenrequiri.ll, jl,16—y
-

•THE subscriber hav
Mantalktory

ingcomme
cnced,the mai:inflic-

ters of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or othef persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOENBERGEIt'S, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured Car thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidencie that hewill be able, inquality ofarticles and prices, ,to-realizethebest hopes of thefriends of American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERY,

Corner ofO'Hara & Liberey.sts..iy 15-)
laeratio PI Ironer, Cabinet 'Maker,(Laic of thefirm of Younk 4. M'Curdg)TirAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at.1.1. No V., Wood street, between First and Secondstns., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to basiness, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Ewer, attentioowillbepeid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN .141cFARIAsiD,
Upholstarisi and Cabinet Maher,llalgi Third at., betioeen Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
I ispreparedtoexcenin all order; for sofas, sideboards,
bareius, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains; carpets; all sorts of uphill-
Atering work, which he will warrant equal to Lary made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. • lap 10
Ellatthincr Zones, Barber haelFlAh. Oreitser,

Hasremoredid totrrth street, oppcisitb the ildryer's of-
fice, whale liell4ll be 'sappy te• wait open pormaoont or
toondeatcustomers. Ile isortoits sitar alrabrut

- rel'• 0.

A Cara.WILLIAM McCARTHY begs leave toannounce to theGentlemen ofPittsburgh.-

that he is prepared to make BOOTS ofallkinds, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philadelphia,
j

sadover Lasts made by instructions from himself. Hedues nowfor himself what he has so long done for thePittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit thefoot. He has worked at the niost fashionable work inthe Eastern cities,came here and instructed several howto alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers ofJourneymenin this city, and now isrewarded by themwith and lama .se4 by chase:vsanyBootmaker inPittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make apair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-ken by each in his own way. Wcirloontship to decidethe matter.
Fourth st. or the Itiononrahela House Boot maker,(as he calls himself,) have a rare chance now to showthemsedres. If they can make a Boot let ussee it.W. McCarthy'►Shop and Swiss ison MarketStreet,

next door to Second, andopposite J. Dtudap's 'Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. july 11—tf.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this-.city anddllial
vicinity, that he has commenced the' BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been fOreman in some of the

must fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share.of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

William Adair, Hoot and Shoe maker,Liberty st. opposite the !gelid ofSmithfield.
The subscriber haring bought out the.o,
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceasexl,has
commenced business at the old standof Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

ji
his line, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.
Ho keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and ofthe best quality- He
solicits the patronage of the public andofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR-

David Clark, Aet, .

IFASHION73LE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would behappy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He ones nothing but first rate stock, and

employs the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and rtveiveafiiir share of patronage.sep 10

.Ije Mailu ltionting Vogt
' FROM THE RIVER PLATE. '•

By the George at this port, we have Buenos Ayilpapers to the 20th June, and letters froth our oars* 7
pondent to the 23d. No event of importance to thecause of the war had occurred, and we find notbiatinthe papers not included in the letters whieh we #041:-:below.—Boston Adv.

[From our Correspondent.]
Brxxos AYRZS, 23d June, /84iMontevideo continues to hold out, ririch widgetttek,

1expectations of those who have favored the =Mb ifthe Riveristi Govommetit. The besirigi_o4 fisysglirepresented to he destitute ofbraes, 4-1.• 14

daeother necessaries, so mach sothat the anthorltile 'chartered, or caused to be chartered and
with supplies, several vessels for dm littlepartl -

co, in thepossession ofOribe's forces, andIlinrininitmileeast of Montevideo. An effortwas made aims&hoes,*.es,but thepriceoffreight 1,4 Wits too leakand it was given up. The American brig Tand schooner Carolinian, took down freights. ll*first has returned in safety, but the last bias been OWtaredby Commodore Garaha!di, and with hersiaeltaken into Montevideo. This will make', qiedidert
for Capt. Conover, of the John Adtinns, wheis **O
protect our interests. .. 1 .....

AdmiralBrown with his squadron. sailed frank lidg
a few days since for Montevideo, and by smite it itleglitt
posed that the British Commodore will DOS elleinirsir
to co-operate by set withGen. Oribe on the land, biAit
effort to take the town This, however, is stay dadltit-ful, an immense sacrifice would ensue fm kEtalrt
bardment and general attack, dolts fall r....h(s
nocent and unoffending foreigners. The off lied
injudicious Circularof Oribe, dated April Isted to foreigners, although withdrawn, will yet es* -Commodore Purvis, (at lcast in hi. 4 divaVA.) a-tom
sonable excuse for interfering still ftlithei. The be,
seiged are pegged for want of funds to pay &IWO,*
andpurchase provisions. ETorts are tealtill&'‘ 4lbillidli
a new loan of $20,006, and should they Succeed id
raising it, they will be able to bid defianceto ;Mites&
envies some time longer. In ease they cannot Stiihnit
the loan, they have resolved to emit piper ulidwy4.
which would be ruinous to the interests of Pireigners,
who have an immense amount of outstanding debitdue them from the country people. The ealiiskstet
from two to three thonsand French and Itislient 8 thinfend the town. in spite of the pructionaden riff
Consuls, has given great strength to the
Govemthent finds notch fault at this taking aides by
foreign residents, but we are t.nable to see with whetpropriety, as the Whole Argentine squadron is omit.mended* British officers.

The interference ofthe English and French dossing
meets in the quarrelsof South American states, csss
notbe too much clepreeeted by every American, lea
ii an affair which should call forth the solemnpiliest
againgt it of the United States Government

.As ENGLISH NosLMMA:s'S 0-PIN/ON or Asintitscisi
loturgs.—The late London papers announcepublication of !Weimar: ofthe Life of Lard AinieollAham, with a Narratire of his AdatinbtistiiisiCanada. Among the extracts given in the1 we find the following extract from one of his MINAI ship's letters, .dated at Drummondville, (the teak)

' August 27, 1346:
_ Here I am on my road to the West, anti With ify

windows' and, balcony of my rooms mom!magnificent sight on earth, with beautiful Weintipeat
land, if they would only gibe me a moment'sremit*frorn business and show, very niuch disposed inariiiiij?irmyself.. I arrived on "Surnd;y, an'd hittrrbamy week nearly. As far attempting to des,ciihe thejFalls, it is impossible to convey an idea ofVtientrlv they are only two great mill-dams, and- •
J painting they can 'only appear so; hut the effectprcduce ou the mind, from their magnitude, isIcribahle. We have a host of Yankees, either. in tiltkho or arriving daily from the opposite lIIIOTE.Igunsliot off, to see Mr. Governor Thomson. toeI neversaw nor can imagine such a set of peopie; hutthey are great fun. I gave them a review yesterdayof the 93d. a Highland regiment in hills, which do;lighted them not a little, I srues=-. I overhoartionb dri them say, " I guess these Britishers do it airmail airhaul:home as the Buffalo Citizen Militia!" Attetbersaid tome to-day, meaning. I presume, to pay Wm tlflbhighest compliMent, "I oninionate that you are *tiFy.like old Hickory, (Jackson) you downs them evering)oCllitt, of place-goers, and won't stand no. *up .but.
Jour own;" pretty true, by the by. Yesterthitthe, *Llcgoy, a Yankee lady was walking With !herlittle girl; the child sold, "Mamma, I can't bear %ht."Upon which mamma looked daggers at her, a.o4i"How could you talk 'so before the Governer, rodshould say, I can't tolerate this." Such is their ash: •
cue) o f language.. What it is practically you idlyimagine from the circhmstrnce 6i my bed.roortis apse.ing on a balcony that is common to the house; arathere is not a young lady in the hotel who does notwalk up and down, staring into the Window of myroom, whiolt is about eight feet square, everymorning;while I rim going through the process ofmy toilet.

Wnsrer.s guazetscE.—The following es:lmAI from the speech of a western lawyer, we find in theWheeling Gazette. It is a capital butqcsqnci1 '' The law expressly declares, gentlemen, in thebeautiful language of Shakspeare, that where no doubtexists of the guilt of the prisoner, it is your duty tdlean upon the side of justice. and finch him in Ind*.cent. IfYou keep this fact in view in the case armyclient, gentlemen, you will have the honor of utaltisyra friend of Min ana all his relations, and you estidlers look upon this occasion, and reflect with piesb.sum that you did as you have been done by. Bet If,cti the other hand, yon disregard this great misoirpis.of law, and set et naught my eloquent remarks, indfutch him in guilty, the silent twitches of ,consMswcwill follow you all over every fair cornfield, I rack,*and my injured and trodden down client will be Oar-ty apt to light on you one of these 'dark nights, as elcat lights on a gasser full ofnew milk." -

, !Inassrssr •ND DINNER 'lota IN oil) TINIICLii.LIn her lite ofIsabella Angoulerne, who was willsKing John of England, Miss Strickland sayi "inthat era, five o'clock was the established breakfasttime, and halt-past ten. A.. M., the orthodox dinnerhour, for all ranks and conditions of men. needAi*was scandalized at finding that King John never lefthis pillow till taid-day, at which time his barons sawhim, With ainteiript, hailing from the chamber eftit*fair Isabella. This mode of life made hini far moteunpopular in the thirteenth cautery, than the pomptration of a few more murders and abductions, Mosthine Withwhich his memory standsalready ettargoit."
FpNyy.--Corporal Streeter, of the Riamsondakkehas seen some of last year's potatoes, taken final Oil'j which there wail no earth. But the potato.% isslIfeeted by the deals to be ituitutrions, had caeca}ind

.e.) sprout and grow a small family of =till lkinkidis.Jost as though they had been in the earth.
Very funny, that.
LATE. ON rut Sasta.—Osinsodoes Jones, wiltsplayed the mischief in takings small town in Califahnil, has been laid on the shelf. with an annuity of$6OO per annum! Instead of being casbieied,he betreceived an eternal fuziongh. The proceeding htsaid to beillegal, and it is supposed will not be sewtioned by- Ceagnsas.
New Corroa.—Samples of new cotton luove‘okreceived. at. Savannah, Charleston, Mobile And HimOrleans. The staple is pronounced good. Theaepis said td be two or three weeks later tbaus lastthe staple tithenew/ gyple Tessa iiiaid4o bebebriorto Wei year'svant

Rhea. biszo bad her electka on the 29th latefor Culigritripl.
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